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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
on the conclusion of an agreement between the European
Economic Community and the World Food Programme on the
supply of skimmed milk powder to developing countries
as food aid.











on the conclusion of an ,l5lreement between
and the World Foort programme on the supply
developing countries as food aicl
TI{D CO{JNCIL OF ?t{.ll EUROpE/t}r Cot,i},Ttrl\rf TIES,
ilaving regarcl to the Treaty
and in particular Articlee
and interna,tion:rl or.ganizeitions,
skimmed milk powder availablc to
establishing the European Economic Community,
113, 114 and 228 thereof;
(urc) ro t3z7/ll1 or 11 Jury 1974 on the
food aid to certain cleveloping countries
Ilaving regarcl to the recommenclation from the commrssionl
Mrerees the Council b.y lleeuLation





decided to make 20 OOO metri.c tons of
the liorld Food programme;
of the ,'/orld Foocl pro6:ramme is to use contributions
Programme to meet emer{;enc.y fooct requiremenis and to
invoLving the use of foodstr-rffs to promote economio ancl
hlhereas it may happen in





certain cases that delivery is macle at a sta6le
stagcl whereas in such cascs thc amilngerncnts for
of delivery at this stage will have to be deterrnined
1oJ t'to L 190, 13 July i974, p, zz,
_1_?
Af t{ elq 
.1
An ;l5reement betlveen the European [conomic Community and. the
lrogranrnc on *he supply of skimmed milk poivder to developing
food aicl, the text of which is annexccl to this Decision; is
on bciralf of the Eiuopean llconomic Comm.*nity.
Arti cl.e 2




The Presidcnt of the Council is
empowered to sigS the r\greement
to bind the Comrnr_rnit.y.
Done at
hereby authorizcd to
:rnd to confer on them
desig,pate the persons
the potrrers necesscrr.iy'





-L// t.-/ | r^t
-j-
AGIIil]TI,['I,IT
BETh/trEN TIII, TUROPItrIiN iiC0Nol.ilc COi,nftJ}i.lTY
tf i'l'il
TIE lCOiiLD fCIOD pROClLli,,It,[i 0N THit s$:,ply
Ofr SliIl[,IDD l4ILk pOtDjln TO




]retrveen the Errropean ilconomic Comrnunity anrl t,he Worlci Food. prograrnme on ilre supply
of skimrned mi l.k poirdcr to Cevelopin5; corr:ttrics as fooct aj_E1
TiiT] COLTNCII, OF TIXr EIIJIO|,IJAN COI.1I4U}IITIDS,
of the orre parb,
Ti{i t.tORLD POOD f'Rocnfi{If,t,
a programine undertaken jointly by the United. liations Organization ancl the lJnited
Nations Food and Agricrrlbure Ori;anizabion,
of i;he other. partl
whereas the object of bhe lJorlcl Food" Pro,,iranrne is to llse contributions reoeivecl
under the Programme to nleet cmergency foocl::equirements anrl to carry out 1:rcrjectsinvolving the use r:f fooclstuf.fs to promote econornie and social development;
ia
Whereas there are sbocks of
whe reas, 1; o enable the llorlrl
to place at the ri isposa.J of
powder avai,l,abl.e ,
skimmed mil.k l,owCer in the European
Pood Pro6:renrne .bo aclrieve i1;s aimsl
l;he Programme a cer"tain qnantity of
Economic Communityl
it has beerr decidccl
tiro skimmed milk
HAIIA DECIDITD to conelurle
P).enipotent iar:ies:
this Agreement antl Lo this cnd have clesi6pated. as their
TTM COUNCIL OF TIM trI-IROPUAN COIO{IINITI]IS:
TIIE T{ORI,D IIOOD PROCRAM.{IT:
I,JI{O IIITVE AGnnAD AS F0LLOWS:
Titc Duropean trlconomie Commr.rnitye hei'ein;t,fter referreri to as the "iiilC'rr sira1l
supply as a gift to the Worl.rl jlood Pr:ofira;nlner hereinafter referred to as the
rri{FPr" 20 000 mctri"c tons of skimmecl nriik powdor,
Art i cle II
The EEC shal1 ensure that the skinrmed rni.lk powder delivered meetsl as a minimuml
the requiremen'bs as to qr:ali.b;r a.nd paekal;ini; sc:t out in Annex T, which forms an




Deliveries shall be ma.cle foi: in accordance wi.th
which forms an integral. part crf this Agreenrenbl
accordance with a proeedure to be determinetl.
,':JLf 10f 7r-E
the procedure laid dorm in Annex
or ab a corresponding stalp in
II.,
Artjc"l,e IV
I. The LtrFP undertakes to m.rke a1.1. necess:ar.:/ arrang€menbs for the transport and
insurance of the 3oods from poin'b of delivery to pl.ace of destination arrd for
'bhe ir d isL:ribut.i.on.
2. The EIiO shall. p:ry the lrllrF a coirbributiorr of BO rr.a. per rnetric ton of sl<immed
milk powder deli.vered Lovrari:ls cos'bs ir)cirrred under paragraph i. It sha.ll be
paici wi"thin thirby days of acceptance by the WIIF of each delivery of skimrnerl
rnilk trrowder ancl after receip'b bythe iltrC oil the letter of acceptanee provided
fo:: in Article 9 of Anncx II.
ltl:l; t-c.l E v
Thc Wf'? undertakes to use the r;k'-immed milk polrcler recej.vecl a.s aicl for emer€pncy
measures or for economic and sooial clevel.opment and foorl aid projects previously
authorized by tho 8t10.
Ari icle r/I,
The WI"P undertakes'bo inform the EEC of the rnode of implementation of this Agreement.
To this end it shall. provicle Lhe EIEC with the following informatj.on:
/b'
-3* li'-r-T/r^/?i rl!i,L/ LJ/ t)-,)
(") within a reasonable pcriod. foll.owing iin'loading: lort and date of arri-,.,a1 oi
lresse I i nature, .1ttanb itl" airci al1y conlinent s ::egarding hhe cnrai it,y o,f the 6oods
ttnloadcd"l rlate on r.rhich unl.oading v;as rrompletecl;
(tr) a.t ro6pl.a,r i.ntervals unt
conoerning 1;hc sta.le oj'
.i n part i csl 
"" 
qua.n.h it ic s
pl.aees, rate and rnethod-
the request of either of
any cpre s'L ions eonee rnin,t
A+
on
i1 ihc nri)it prorlrrotr,; ha,ve been used. rrp: infornation
progl:cs* o1l thc lrojscts jlor r'rhicir fr'itC aid. was suppliecl,
distribu'becl, nunrber and nature of recinients and
of disbribul; i.on.
iu"ri ]c.te v.L l
'biternr the contracbing Partics shall. consult each othcr
the implenren'hab ic,n of thi.s A6;reement.
This Agreemcnt is drawn uJr
Cerman, ftalian and Snanish
Arbicle VTII
i.n tlup) icabe in the Dani.sh2 Dutch, Englishl Frenchl





") botat. acid i by. ( lact ic
(a) bes'b for nerrLraiir,i.n.g
(,r ) ironni tterl cr.cltlit ivc s
(f) ter;t for p)rospatasis
(s) so1rrbil.i.ty
(tr) degree of puril;y
(l) bacteri.a con.tent
( ; ) te s'b for colon baci t.lus















trot exceedi.ng O.! m1
/ . , aaxt\(not less tnan yy;"/
no',; less than clisc R (15.0 *g)
not exceecling !0 0OO per g
r:ega'bive j.n 0.1 g
fre sh
rvhiLe or sli.ghtl-y yellorvishl
absenco of impu::i'ties and
ooloured particles
2. Packa,ti ns*
containin€; 2! kilogrammes net rveight anci marLe up in one of the followi.ng ways:
(rr) { Krafb paper 'trags
I intercalated bag
14o r/*2;
1 polyethylene inner bag at least 0.06 mm thick, welcled or clouble-boundl
(tr) l Kraft paper tra.g of a st::errg:th representj.n,g at -teac;b TO {n2;
I Kraft pa.per bag lvith a pol.yethylene ll.ningl of a strength represenbing at
least Bo g .r. t5 d*2;
o1'
of
a stren,gbh represen'bing at l.east 7O gf nZi
tar-lined paperr of a. strength representiirg at least
-1-
I Iiraft p,f,per b:gs of a stren,s:th re;,';.6rsgn,cing a** le:st 70 lfn?;
1 polyethylene inner hag nt le:st 0.O6 nrr fir:o):, ,,;eldccl or double-boundl
(t) l Kra.ft papc]'outcr br.g of a stre';5th rcpresorrting at least gj gl^2;
1 l(ra.ft pe,per bag rvith a, pol,i.ethylenc lining, of a strengtir representing at
least To c + lJ g/*2;
2 Kraft peper i:ags of a strengilr reptesenting a.t.1-ea.st fO g/nz;
1 pol.yethylene intrer ba.g at least 0.12 mm thicl<, wcldcd or c1ouble-bound..




, LLL.' \J/ )-r
,\;;::i;( TI
Frl:!\r'.,* \ T it lnllTelf n1'eLf.l:r\.lrL.lu l'"tu! Ii)+Lil! |f##
I)elive::;' shr.ll be effectecl;urd oil risk shlll pass fro:n 1;he:tflC io thc',iFl- i't
'bhe momcn'L et ithicir the goocls,.r.r:c put clown::tthe poin'i; of cxirorbation nr.ntecl
b1r tiic Coinni.ssj"on of 'bire Ifutopel:r Cornmunities r^b-bhe irerth specified by thc
llllP or :i-ts a.gent referred to j.n Article 2 nnd uncler the terins specified in
the following e,rticlos. liithout prejuch-ce to Articles 7 nf,lc1 8-the illIC sh""l1
bcar all costs prior to d"etivery a.ncl -Lirosc aftcr delivcr;,.'
Atticle a
For thc purpose of irnplementing thc provisions of this Anne:i the b:lEC sh'r.ll n.ppointt
if necessary for e'rch consigr:ncnt, In l6ent whose it,,r.nte arcl adrlress it shell m.:ice
l<nonrn to tire I'.IIIP immedia.tel,l'fcllcwing hj.s a,ppoin'tmen-bt,ogether vrith'Lhe por-L or
nnrtq nf 'l orrli nc. Onl.1. polbs rvhich ?,1:e .,ccer;si-111e to ocean-goin;; vessels a.ndl\/( lu!tlt:
used. for in1;ernatj.on:,1 freight mr,t' be n:,rned. The l,,i'FP shnll appoint itr c,".ch port
o.f shipmen-b a.n::,gent ruhose nr.mc ancl aclclress it sha,ll m,':lte i:nor,rn to thc rJltrC r'.ri*h
a,11 clispatch a.n<l if possible lrcforo the rppointmcnt of the lilC egbnt.
1-I
jrti-91S._]
Ilefore implemen'bin.1 the proeerturcs for ippointin6 tirc )fllC
Article 2, the Comnrission of thc L'uropern Cornnunities r"nc]
by joint a,gleenent the periccl clurin,3 ruhich delivery rnus.b
no.ont rnFor.'^ed to in









to in Article 6
on the date urd", if
a.11 costs arising
applioable, according





-^ "^'i,1 '{--^'i -ht n-.- dn^r'l .Fr.oi :lr* lrai n+ nnq*^ ^1"^--^'luJ!(iuIIy-Let e.rr(y uslilUal(i.t'_r(:t VU.Llr.:LU-(,,--- 
-- 
--I.)jlLt L'Ullrli l;UbuO UrI:,IUUU
h^n.r- | F^ +^ 
^ll ^ I I lrn 
'irnnrra 
-lrrr *l-rn rfTllrrvlrrlrl.I r(LVEt r)ll j!! Uv ULr: rIU w.\ UllU iltlv,
After oontacting {;hc n}!C, the'l.tirtr shir.ll procure oile or rnorc vossels
corresponding to the nonna,l ca.pa,ci't:i of tjre port of shipmcnt; thcse
'be reacl;r' for loacl.Lng orl :r, det,c fal-ling vrrtlr:'.n l;he periocl refcrred. to
'lhe l'irrP egcnt shr"ll inflor:n the .Llrlc of thrs date anrl of the da,tc.for
of delivcry as soon ar:; hc knoi.;s them, if possiblc trvent;r rla.vs nncl in
clear rh.]'s beforc the dr.1;e for colirncnccmcn'b o:f clcriver:i.
U"Iqls.i.
If thc n:iC is uuable-bc suppl;,,;r11 or p;,ri o:il t[c gog{s oll'Lhc chtc r:rcl r..iitjrin
thc timc lirnit r.g;'ced prtritlrrltL to Articl.e 5 anri r,rithout prejudicc to the 1'rrovisious
of Articlc .,{r i.t sha.l} so in.iorn thc i',riP in writing rvithout c1elir.;1 a:tcl in rnl/ cr.$c
',rithin ci.ght cl:,',"s, errcl the c..;ents of the lflC and thc i.iFP sl'ralt e.gree on t ncr{











IIe shall estr,blisir rvitir t;he 1l0C agcnt'Lhc schcc.l.ule e,ccorcli:r6'Lo which delivery is
to be e:flfec-bcd.,
,r.rticl e j.
If the ifi'ri) is rrnable'bo commence loedir4 oi1 the d.:te referrocl.'bo in ihe first
p'aragrapil of ArticJ-e 6, i'bs a6ent shall so inform tite IEC e.gient itr wri'birrg r'rii;hout






ftr such c.rsc i. irc;r d.;.te for thc co:nncl:.cc:;!c:rt of ciclrvcr-.- rnd- 'i ;i ^..-li n-!.'l n -
-*rul II'*.'-JytIv. ulUt ..:
nc|; cchcdrtlc:ni.)'be::greect o1'l:rJ'r;tc i.,gcilis of tllc;lllC:nd thc ltrFir. At ..1 1 cvents,
iirc cos'Ls crising fron strclt C.e1:,..,'sl::.11, e::ceDt in ci.scs of force n:jerre, ire irornc
1r.,, tjrc rff,i),
Tf -tltc nett dr,'i,e::cferrecl to in'birc prccedi-n;; irr.r,rgr:!,i)h is more tirr.n thirb.','cleer
ti-.','s efteri;irc cli'i,c of lol.rlini; i'e-ferrerL br in'Lhe first prregrr,i'rh of irticlc 6,




-,,^,^+.: +.,.LI urlu \tu(irrur v,y ticilccluled" for 1ol,drn,3 r,1cor.rd. .:, ve ssel c:rnnot bc 'b:jten oi1 i,roe,rd- ilr
i *n nrr*i 
-^*.r {'he i,t'i,'P sjr.::,l1 inforin the .lLi;l0 ,?.s sooll r.s ltossiitle ;.t'rcl not la.ter thait
fiftcen clear cb.;rs foIIor'tin6 titc comirlction of lor.c1iir3 ulrc'bher j.'L i.irtcncls 'bo ,r.ccept
or "bo forego the bnlr"uce,
In tlte first ca.ijcr thc sccoud r.trcl thirrt p-:r:,3r:pirs of -r.riicle 7 shill :.;)pI:/ to sucir
balancc i.f it ]rn.s not e.lre:.d:,' bcc:r cl-c1:-vct:ed.,
Inthe $ccol1d. c,r,ser thc.l:i4C fll.l;r rcS.r.rcl i-'bsclf ,.r.s havin.,1 clischr.:r,gecl ii;s oommj.trncnt
to tire rllrP unclcr,trticle I of 'Lhe Ag:reemc:r'i;:'.itd. sltr.Il'r.rer,r an1,'cos'bs resulbing
frorn such ci.e ciciori to foreno the ir:.lr.ncc,
rrr ^rr" ^"^"-r- {r'bire ldllP d.oes iro* ritl.l:e liiror^m i-ts intentions r,ri.thi-n the period of.Lrr r:/rc!
fifteen clep.r t]:,.ris it shall be cleerrrcd"'bc:fore,To the br.Ie.ncc,
4rticle 9
Upon delivery of thc goocls, tire I'IFP a,gcnt si1a.ll h"nrl tire FillC r.,gent a lettcr of
a,cccpta.Ilcer inclica'binr3 thc por-b of sh5.prnen'b, the d.i.tc of acceptrncc e:rcl. thc
na-Lure ,rnd cprinl;i-b,ri of thc goock: deliverecl togetircr vriih ,::ry comncirts rcga,rcling
their cnm,lity.
